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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=imVeJS0WwEg 

  

The Magic Cooking Pot 

 

A little girl lives here. She lives here with her mother. They have  

no money. And they’re very hungry.  

‘Oh, Mother!’ says the little girl. ‘I’m hungry, hungry, hungry!’ But there’s no food in the house. It’s 

cold.  

‘Oh, I’m hungry, hungry, hungry!’ cries the little girl. ‘I want something to eat!’ 

The little girl sits and cries. But look! Who’s this? It’s an old woman. 

 ‘Don’t cry!’ she says.  

‘I must cry,’ says the little girl. ‘I’m hungry.’ 

‘Don’t cry!’ says the old woman. ‘Look! You can have this.’ 

‘What is it?’ says the little girl. 

‘It’s a magic cooking pot,’ says the old woman. ‘Cook, little pot, cook!’ says the old woman. 

And the pot cooks. It cooks nice hot porridge.  

‘Oh!’ ’ says the little girl. ‘Oh! Oh! Oh!’ 

‘Wait!’ says the old woman. ‘First the pot must stop.’ Then she says to the pot ‘Stop, little pot, stop!’ The 

little pot stops. ‘Now you can eat,’ says the old woman.  

‘It’s very good!’ says the little girl. ‘It’s delicious!’ 

‘You can have this pot,’ says the old woman. ‘When you want to eat, you say, “ Cook, little pot, cook!” 

And the pot cooks. Then say, “Stop, little pot, stop!” And you can eat the porridge.’ 

‘Thank you!’ says the little girl. The little girl runs home. ‘Look, Mother! It’s a magic cooking pot! 

Cook, little pot, cook!’ says the little girl. And the pot cooks. It cooks nice hot porridge.  

‘Oh’, says the mother. ‘Oh! Oh! Oh!’ 

‘Wait , Mother!’ says the little girl. ‘Stop, little pot, stop!’ she says. And the pot stops. ‘Now you can eat’ 

says the little girl. 

‘It is very good’ says her mother. ‘It is delicious!’ 
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The little girl and her mother eat porridge  every day. They aren’t hungry now. They have a magic cooking 

pot.  

‘You’re a good little pot!’ says the girl. ‘You’re a good little magic cooking pot!’ 

One day the little girl goes out. She goes out to play.  

‘See you later, Mother!’ she says. The little girl’s out for a long time.  

‘I’m hungry,’ says her mother. ‘I want some nice porridge. But what do I say?’ she says. ‘Oh yes! 

Cook, little pot, cook!’ 

The pot cooks. It cooks nice hot porridge. 

‘Oh good!’ says the mother. But she doesn’t say, ‘Stop, little pot, stop!’  

So the magic cooking pot cooks and cooks. It cooks more and more porridge.  

‘Oh no!’ says the mother. ’What do I say? Please stop, little pot! Please!’ But she doesn’t say the right 

words. So the magic cooking pot doesn’t stop. 

‘Stop! Stop!’ says the mother. ‘Stop it now!’But the pot doesn’t stop. It makes more and more and more 

porridge. ‘Oh no!’ says her mother. ‘Help! Help!’ says the mother. ‘I can’t stop this pot.’ Two men come 

to help her. ‘Stop it, pot!’ they say. ‘Stop it now!’ But they don’t say the right words. So the magic cooking 

pot doesn’t stop. It makes more and more and more porridge.  

Then the mother sees the little girl. ‘Quick!’ she says. ‘Tell this pot to stop!’  

‘Stop, little pot, stop!’ says the girl. And the pot stops. At last the pot stops. ‘It is a good little pot,’ says 

the girl. ‘It does what you say. But you must say the right words!’ 

 

RZECZOWNIKI CZASOWNIKI PRZYMIOTNIKI 

food – jedzenie 

girl – dziewczynka 

men – mężczyźni 

money – pieniądze 

porridge – owsianka 

pot – garnek 

woman – kobieta 

cook – gotować 

cry – płakać 

eat – jeść 

go out – wychodzić  

play –bawić się 

run – biegać 

wait – czekać 

sit down – siadać 

cold – zimny 

delicious – smakowity 

hot – gorący 

hungry – głodny 

magic – magiczny 

 

 

Source:  Magic Cooking Pot. Classic Tales. Level 1. Retold by Sue Arengo. Oxford University Press 


